Cities generate data in increasing speed, volume and variety which is more easily accessed and processed by the advance of technology every day. Consequently, the potential for this data to feedback into the city to improve living conditions and efficiency of utilizing resources grows. Departing from this potential, this paper presents a study that proposes methods to collect and visualize urban data with the aim of supporting urban design decisions. We employed web scraping techniques to collect a variety of publicly available data within the Kadıköy municipal boundaries of Istanbul and utilized a visual programming software to map and visualize this information. Through this method and superposition of our resulting maps, we visually communicate urban conditions including demographic and economic trends based on online real estate listings as well as spatial distribution and accessibility of public and commercial resources. We propose that this method and resulting visualizations present valuable potential in supporting urban design decision-making processes.
Introduction
Data turns out to be more relevant for urban design as it becomes more ubiquitously available and accessible through the advance of technology and as it is more widely incorporated in the decision-making processes regarding have seen the proliferation of big data as well as research concerned with its integration into the analysis, management -demic, civic and commercial research centers have been founded dedicated to studying the urban environment through information generated by the variety and production speed of data accessibility and communication to designers, decision makers and to general public remain a critical issue. This is due to the range of skills required to access and process the data in order to make it relevant and meaningful.
The aim of our study is to present an urban data collection and visualization methodology which can help urban designers produce maps to communicate various urban patterns to stake holders and decision makers in order to support urban design decisions, as well as to communities to better inform participatory processes. We also present a set of maps produced following this workflow, along with some basic geospatial analyses we have performed to create them. The questions we take on to answer through the study presented in this paper are as follows.
How can sources of publicly available data with geolocation information be relevant and useful to urban designers? How can this data be gathered and visualized? What kind of knowledge can be generated through the visualization of this data that may be presentable to decision makers even before any geostatistical analysis is carried out?
The study is unique in that we present a methodology to compile a rich dataset which we propose to be relevant for urban design decision making processes, consisting of information drawn from multiple sources rather than studying a single source of data and its relevance for a specific urban issue. We also present visualization of each data set with some basic spatial analysis. Through this, we aim to aid quick and easy visual analysis and better communication of this data to designers and decision makers. Furthermore, Kadıköy region of Istanbul has never been subject to such a comprehensive study in terms of the variety of urban data and data sources utilized as well as the techniques adopted for mapping and visualization. The data scripting and all mapping, visualization and visual analysis processes were done using the visual programing enOur research has revealed various urban patterns that became apparent through the maps we have created utilizing the data collected from multiple geolocated urban data sources. Two most significant cases we have observed to have potential in contributing in the urban design decision dialogues are the exposition of public and commercial resource distribution, and demographic and economic trends read through the various maps we present in the following sections.
We aim to develop this study by integrating more comprehensive analyses to our workflow in future research.
Literature review
While cities around the world are growing in size and population every day, digital devices and systems are becoming more and more integral to their functioning in parallel with technological advancements. This results in the generation of massive amounts of data in the urban environment which have already been subject to a large body of research motivated with the belief that cities can learn from this data and be--ter living conditions for their residents while utilizing resources more efficientdrawn from digital public transportation ticketing systems, cellular phones or cameras detecting traffic patterns, GIS data compiled and made available to public by governments, various use and activity data shared through personal mobile devices and publicly available social media content are some of many examples of such data. data focuses on gathering, analyzing and visualizing data which is inherently linked to geolocation information, namely geospatial big data (Lee map and observe geospatial patterns of urban phenomenon. While such studies often bring together geographers and computer scientists based on in--ban planners, designers and architects also see value in this data which can provide precious insight on the functioning of cities and support urban decisions in order to improve the quality of the urban environment (Glaeser, One of the most popular subjects of study of dynamic urban data is real estate rental and sales prices, mapping and geographical analysis of which allow for understanding location driven contributors to property values (Costudies utilize housing price information from public real-estate websites -cilitating the use of very large and up to date datasets, which allows for the development of more accurate housing price prediction models. One such study finds correlations of housing prices with geo-tagged social media conwhich is another type of data that has been subject to urban analysis research as an indicator of urban activity (Jenkins, Croitoru, Crooks, & Stefanidis, running and other forms of exercise data tracked and shared by urban residents have also been studied to better understand qualities of preferred locations and routes for recreational activThere are various methods and techniques which allow for management of big data, yet means of its collection and visualization is the main subject of our to draw data from public web sites, web scraping which we utilize in our study involves automated means to query and download large sets of geospatial data.
technique to analyze real-estate listings in the US and are able to compare eleven million listings all over the country with government declared fair market provided by many online platforms such as Google, Instagram, Facebook, Flickr, Foursquare or Twitter make it possible to query and download user generated content, which becomes interesting for urban researchers when the data is accessed together with georecent studies that utilize social network data to better understand urban patterns, Cranshaw and colleagues --ing Foursquare check-ins and Jiang, -a higher accuracy than with traditional overview of data collecting methods from social media platforms including were also utilized in our study.
sidered to define big data. While collecting, managing and analyzing such rapidly generated large scales of data already pose a significant challenge, visualizing and communicating it is utmost critical in deriving meaning and value from geospatial data in order for cities to learn from it. There are several tools from geographical information models to virtual simulation environments that make available various visufor geospatial data.
power of visualization of geospatial -of criminals as they are admitted into prison as well as the length of their stay a remarkable concentration of these addresses around a few city blocks. -suals maps the money spent by the state on each criminal to their home -lars spent on criminals coming from --graphical maps of companies and their online hyperlinks, most shared images and most shared locations using data gathered from online platforms Goo--line presence and character of the urban axis in the focus of the research, these maps were later shared with local stakeholders in participatory design sessions and reportedly initiated conversation and further field work.
Having various similarities with the research presented above, our study presents multiple layers of geographically linked urban data drawn from dynamic sources of public web content, mapped to reveal patterns of urban activity and distribution of commercial and public facilities. We propose that these visualizations created through basic spatial analysis and mapping techniques allow for human visual assessment of a rich set of urban data, which is deemed as valuable as automated analytical processes (Schreck &
Methodology
Our process involves the following steps: drawing of data from online sources, organizing the data, performing mathematical operations to calculate some additional values on the database, mapping the data based on geo location information, performing basic geometrical analysis and visualization. Our workflow is presented in Figure 1 .
We utilized multiple sources of publicly available data from within the Kadıköy municipal boundaries of Istanbul, to draw already geo-tagged data or data with address information that we converted to latitude and longitude While mapping and visualizing the raw data we collected, we applied different -sitioning the circles at geographical locations and scaling them based on their values within the domain of the data set or connecting the geolocation points to create routes and superposing them, to performing surface to surface intersections to calculate areas of influence or accessibility of amenities automated through custom codes.
Our data comprises real estate rental and sales prices, property square meters, property bedroom numbers, ages of buildings, uses of buildings, social media activity, public park boundaries, commercial facilities, public transportation and other public facilities.
For the data collection phase, we use -ally download the data in Json format. We then convert the data to csv (comit to Grasshopper visual programming the values within the database or run simple spatial analysis after converting steps carried out in the Grasshopper environment besides the final graphic touch-ups are automated so that they are easily repeatable for different locations in future studies. methods grouped based on the sources of data and the themes of the maps that were created.
Housing and real estate
We utilized one of the most widely used real estate listings websites in -times per month that allows for posting and managing of apartment rental and sales listings by both the owner of the property as well as real estate agents. The website has a map interface through which we were able to draw of rooms and comments of the listing owner of each apartment in the Json format. Then we sent a request to the page of each listing to draw further text based information including the type of heating, additional amenities and whether the listing was posted by the owner or the real estate agent. The text -ed into csv format with Csv Library for -ed to Grasshopper and processed to calculate the rental and sales prices per In these maps, the radius of each circle positioned at the geolocation of the listing is scaled proportionately with its price divided by sqms, after the outliers were excluded from the dataset. The number of rooms per apartment and building age data were combined from both rental and sales listings and -erage apartment rental and sales prices 
Social media
Instagram was the source of social media data we utilized for this study as it is known to be favored over Twitter and other forms of social media in Tur- One of our resources was a widely used food delivery portal, Yemeksepeusers to member restaurants in Turis displayed with its price, however, the the website. First, we queried the geolocation information of each restaurant the prices of the most commonly sold
We also drew the hours of operation for each restaurant. The website does not provide the menu items in a database scraper script was developed which searches for all restaurants delivering to the area and then follows each of their Soup Library was used to convert the spreadsheet, the prices were converted to the scales of circle radii distributed on the map based on the geolocation of each restaurant and the number of operating hours were converted to color codes to be visualized on the map
Transportation and access
We drew the geolocation data of stops for buses and metrobuses (a rapid bus transit line using dedicated bus lanes (the general transportation department as the number of times a bus or metrobus passes through each stop to create their frequency data to define the thickness of the route lines on our map.
Then for each building centroid, we computed the number of public calculated the number of stops within these circles first, and then multiplied the seated passenger capacity of each vehicle with its frequency throughout the day. Without drawing the route lines, we did a similar calculation for ferries and subway lines, and added up all the seated passenger capacities within the mentioned radii distance from each building centroid. We illustrated these numbers through a gradient of colors for each building, representing a scale of accessibility to public -sualize the accessibility of recreational green spaces from buildings. For this, we utilized the geographically located outlines of public parks drawn from the GIS files and made surface intersections of them with the circles of each building centroid. The areas of intersecting regions gave us a domain of accessible green space sqms that we mapped as a gradient of colors for each We drew the exercise routes of Kadıköy residents from an activity tracking social network that allows for sharing of walking, running, biking and swimming activity data. Superposing these routes revealed the most popular streets and in one case a swimming route, as well as the approximately estimated geographic locations of the buildings, residents of which use these
Observations and urban design decision support
We propose that the set of maps produced by our automated workflow are powerful in demonstrating how urban data can be basically organized and visualized to communicate meaningful observations and aid urban design decisions.
we aim to generate in future studies through geospatial analysis of this data will advance this research significantly, we believe that the current stage of the study we present here is as useful in revealing the relevance of geospatial information for urban design. Some of our observations at this stage of our research are presented below. We also present ways in which the visual information revealed in these maps can support urban planning and design decisions following each of our observations.
There is a concentration of apartments for sale and higher sales prices along the coast and a concentration -mographics of residents around these neighborhoods and can guide the municipality in deciding on the kind of investments they should make, may they be introducing co-working spaces, libraries, professional education facilities, kindergartens or retirement homes. Our Instagram hashtags and the demographics of the local residents and visitors, as well as providing a glimpse of their consumer trends.
Urban transformation which is encouraged by the policy to renew non-earthquake resistant housing stock of Istanbul is made apparent in our maps displaying the ages of build--ic distribution of recent construction. The rapid transformation within the Caddebostan area in the last couple of years is revealed which may be obvious to the neighborhood residents but no known maps exist with updated information available to public. The local authorities can utilize this information not only for understanding areas where transformation is slow, but also where it is rapid, and they can work with urban designers to take precautions against disadvantageous consequences of such a high density of construction sites and the rapid change of the built environment for the local residents.
Together with the cafes & Insta--dential-nonresidential buildings map -cial axes and the mixed-use pattern in Kadıköy which is known to be an indicator influencing the walkability in a neighborhood. The operating hours the liveliness and feeling of safety on a street, contributing to the "Eyes on the street, " a concept first proposed by distribution of commercial amenities and social media activity can inform urban decisions of zoning and investment in new facilities or services by revealing if the existing facilities are sufficient or attractive to urban dwellers and how commercially active a street is -ing in such amenities can be prioritized for making changes in planning to encourage a more vibrant street life and commercial activity on their streets.
Our public transportation and ac--ly present one of the most common indicators of walkability for urban from each building was not measured through the street network but simply calculated based on a radius, the map showing access to public transportation seats provides an idea of how democratically distributed the transportation facilities are within the muto greenspace that we created a map contributor to walkability and quality of life. Our exercise routes map ( Figure   locations have better access to recre--sides distance, we argue that this map may reveal additional contributors to the exercise behavior in the city such as the pleasantness, comfort and safety of these routes, as well as their accessibility from different neighborhoods.
ities can manage the allocation of their resources based on information regarding the distribution of public services and facilities easily observable through our maps demonstrating access to public transport, green areas and routes used for sports activity. Since residential neighborhoods less fortunate in terms of access to public transportation can quickly be identified in these maps, they can encourage local residents to demand an increase of routes and more frequent services -cess to green areas and the shoreline which is obviously attractive for exercisers can be enhanced by new bike lanes and improved street conditions for better walkability especially in areas that link the northern parts of Kadıköy to these areas.
We present these observations and suggestions for urban designers through the case study of Kadıköy, however, we aim this study and these maps to constitute a model for revealing and communicating information that can guide urban decisions in improving the street life, commercial activity, local development and life quality of urban residents through better allocation and more democratic geographic distribution of resources. Without doubt, each urban area from each country is unique in many aspects that also contribute to the urban qualities that we propose can be improved through our observations, thus all data should be mapped and interpreted with various such differences in mind to be relevant in supporting urban decisions.
Discussion
We do not present any geostatistical analysis of urban data in this paper, but rather propose this research as a preliminary step to be followed by rigorous spatial analyses in studies to follow.
ology we present for urban data collection and visualization as a guide for designers to better understand and utilize means to gather and process data relevant for urban design decision support.
We acknowledge that there may be possible errors in information provided by the listing owners regarding the -ly generated data may also cause inaccuracies due to the free data-entry format, as in the case for social media entries. The social media users tend to create their own use of language, abbreviations, and personal methods of or simply make misspellings. Furthermore, Turkish is an agglutinative language and multiple suffixes make it unfavorable for text based analytics. used for this research are limited: There are several websites and applications dedicated for similar purposes, and at this stage of the study, the datasets were created using the most widely used website and/or application in their respective category. While this approach gave us a strong initial start, additional sources may be added to the datasets in further research. In such a case, a mutual database format should be created as the type of data retrieved from different sources will also begin to differ.
Final discussion marks include websites used in these studies limit reproduction and re-distribution of the data for commercial use in their legal court decided that web scraping publicly available data did not constitute a copyright violation. Even though non-commercial research does not fall under legal restrictions, only a handful of the websites and applications make the data collecting process openly available to developers and researches. This means that the sources without developer access may easily limit or restrict our access in the future by making changes to their web structures.
Conclusion
public and commercial activity takes place on online social networks. We swim in an enormous pool of data streaming all around us. The tweets, selfies, check-ins, likes, ignores, pokes, snaps, listings, stars, user comments constantly keep updating and adding -organized, unfiltered and uncategocollective subconscious of our society. It has the information on what people what was designed and how they are transformed by that. This is a valuable source of information for anyone interested in exploring the geospatial past, current time and future in great detail.
thorities already make use of the data available to them, traditional data collecting methods tend to be more static and data is not so easy to update, whereas spatial information is exponentially more valuable when the time layer is included in the equation. Deriving the data from constantly self-updating sources, and establishing a workflow that collects, organizes, and processes this data ensures access to up to date the accumulation of this data creates a spatio-temporal archive in time, which would illustrate the development and evolution of urban use patterns.
Through this research we have integrated different computational approaches together to create an automated workflow that draws data from online sources and visualizes them on can be utilized to draw data from various other sources with minor tweaks in the query code. We present multiple layers of urban data that we believe to be relevant for aiding urban design decisions by revealing various urban use patterns and distribution of public and commercial amenities and services within a neighborhood. We visualize our data layers on maps which we propose to constitute a basis for further study where geospatial statistical analyses will be performed to achieve quantitative results.
We believe that with the further development of web technologies and integration of mobile devices into our lives, the definition of a city and what it encompasses is already being redefined fundamentally. Therefore, approaches to urban analysis and design must be re-evaluated and become as dynamic our urban environments already have. 
